
BRYAN’S GRilled SewiN with 
ASpARAGuS SAlAd...

(Beurre Blanc) IngredIents
4 fiNelY chopped ShAllotS
1 tABleSpooN of white wiNe viNeGAR
175ml dRY white wiNe
250G uNSAlted ButteR At Room tempeRAtuRe
SAlt ANd piNch of cAYeNNe peppeR
Juice of hAlf A lemoN

Put the whIte wIne, vInegar and shallots 
Into a saucePan and slowly reduce to a 
syruP.

on a lIght heat slowly add the Butter a 
lIttle at at tIme untIl It forms a slIghtly thIck 
sauce. season wIth salt and cayenne PePPer. 
add the juIce of half a lemon.

straIn the sauce Into a clean saucePan and 
keeP warm.

serves 4 - IngredIents 
4 x 200G pieceS of SewiN (SeA tRout) with All piN 
BoNeS Removed. leAve the ScAled SkiN oN AS wheN 
cooked it’S cRiSpY ANd deliciouS.

200G pemBRoke New potAtoeS, ScRAped ANd cooked
6 viNe tomAtoeS, BlANched, SkiNS ANd SeedS Removed, 
theN cut iNto StRipS
100G fReNch BeANS
24 ASpARAGuS SpeARS
1 ShAllot, peeled ANd thiNlY Sliced
200G BeuRRe BlANc
viNAiGRette
SAlt

have ready the Beurre Blanc, a Pot of salted 
BoIlIng water, and a large Bowl wIth the 
tomatoes, shallots and french Beans.

heat a non stIck Pan or a cast Iron grIddle.

cook the asParagus In the BoIlIng water, 
and cook the sewIn eIther on the grIddle 
or In the Pan wIth olIve oIl untIl just PInk.

once the asParagus Is cooked remove from 
water, reheat the new Potatoes.

add the asParagus and Potatoes to the 
tomatoes, shallots and Beans, dress wIth 
the vInaIgrette and dIvIde onto four heated 
Plates.

Place the sewIn on toP and sPoon some 
Beurre Blanc over the toP.

BRYAN’S peAch melBA...

serves 4 - IngredIents
4 peAcheS poAched iN SuGAR ANd wAteR
homemAde oR Good quAlitY vANillA ice cReAm
4 iNdividuAl pAvlovAS oR BouGht iN meRiNGueS 
375 GRAmS of fReSh RASpBeRRieS (3 SmAll puNNetS)
100 GRAmS of iciNG SuGAR
Juice of  oNe lemoN
75 GRAmS of flAked AlmoNdS
quARteR piNt of douBle cReAm

make the rasPBerry sauce By whIzzIng 2 
Punnets (250grams) of rasPBerrIes wIth the 
IcIng sugar and lemon juIce In a Blender, 
then Pass the Puree though a fIne sIeve Into 
a Bowl and chIll.

whIP the cream to a soft Peak.

toast the flaked almonds under a grIll.

Place a Pavlova onto four Plates, Put two 
halves of Peach neatly InsIde, wIth a scooP 
of Ice cream on toP.

sPoon some rasPBerry sauce around and 
garnIsh wIth the remaInIng rasPBerrIes.

toP wIth a lIttle whIPPed cream and some 
flaked almonds.


